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AI The HEW Feed Store
"J WINTER IS

I

Wa handle only the Btst Grades of Flour.'

and Food of all kindi. Your inspection of

my placo ia respectfully requested

Both Phones,
Opposite P. 0. GEO. TRINE

OCTOBER RATE SPECIALTIES
LOW OMK WAY HAT TO PACIFIC OOABTl

, Tbras arc In effect only until October 10th, 130 to California, Oregon,
Washington, and tiu to Utah and portions of Montana anil Idaho. Re-

serve berths early ,

rmumimr atb mouths
The usual winter tourist and homeseekera' rates to southern localities have
been iiiuounueil. The Month In growing in Its attractions for northern
people. Ask for some of the attractive literature, descriptive of southern
resorts, lintels nnd tours.

Thraugh Taurlat Blaafara to California Via Santa ra Itauta.
Commencing November 5th, from Omuhaevory Tuesday night, at 11:35 p.m.,
personally conducted through tourist sleepers will be run to Los Angeles
via Denver, thence Santa Ke direct line-QRA- Ni) CANYON ROUTE.
These sleepers may be taken from Omaha early Tuesday night, from Lin-

coln at midnight, or leaving Denver, Wednesday evening at 7:45 p m.

WINTKH TOUmiBT 19ATKB TO CALIFORNIA are dally in effect.
Free llteratiiie, "California Excursions," "l'aclilo Coast Tours," "Southern
Tours" leaflet. Have your ticket read "Hurlliigton." You will then have
the broadest choice of diverse routes to and from the coast

4

R. m. rom, Tlekat Agant.
L. W. WAKBLKY, Oanaral Paaaangar Agt.f

THE HOME GROCERY
scaacc P. A. WULLBRANDT, Prop, sbbhb

Wo'Can?aCoViipleta Lino of Staple and Fancy

Groceries; also the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED CHINA WARE

It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order
to Secure the Beat in Canned Goods Obtain

"A r r "
I CANNED GOODS
1 Ball Phono 201 Independent Phone 44
vAvyvyvAvANAyxvsA'

ADVERTISEMENT)

MY PLATFORM
TO keep the schools of Nebraska the best in the nation.
TO encourage Industrial anil practical oduoatiou iu all schools.
TO make otir UUUAL SCHOOLS social centers.
TO bring such help to the weak tichool district that ouch child hi the state

may have a chance tu become an intelligent citizen.
TO strengthen ami further the interests of our atnte university and state nor-

mal (school.
TO encourage- I he attendance at our agricultural schools.
Toenail) the licit Interests of tho private, pnrochlal and denominational

bchlMllH,

'JO iivrangu u more practical course of study for the RURAL SCHOOLS so
that the boys anil girls on the completion of the work will have a desire
to remain on the farm, anil will be better equipped to become good home
makers aud good home keepers

TO place our entire school system on a non-partisa- n basis, raakiup, efficiency
the only test.

TO Manage our school system fur the purpose of developing boys and girls in-

to men and women of the higher typo of citizenship and patriotism.
Kepect fully yours,

JAMKSE. DKLZBLL,
State Superintendent of Public Instruction.

toiler, ef Publication
Statement of ownership and mnnavemcul

of the Kid Cloud Chief, as per net of I'oit
gross, August '21. IW1 Kdllor MtinauluK I'M.

Itor, Publisher, KusIiicm Manager, aud Owner
C. II. IIai.k, He J Cloud, Nebraska.

Sworn toaudKubserlucil before me thin 1st
day of October, mi. O. (Vl'ccl, Notaty I'utilia

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

OKNTIBT
OVER STATE BANK

" " NebraskaRed Cloud

A. C. AMES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

LED CLOUD, . NEBRASKA
Sam Offlea and Telephone nu m- -

ben formerly uaed by Dr. Rlna

W.

(POLITICAL

Heal Estate Iraasfers.
Ileal Ktutti Transfers for week end'

ing Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1912.
Compiled by M. W. Carter, Bond

cd Abhtrautora.
Lawrence B. l.cwls, et. ul. to

Marllla l. Lewis, qcd, lotal, 2,
3, Illlc. 0, R..d Cloud

Horace A. Sputiogle, et. al. to
Clyde Vanco I'oluth, wd, nwi,
njtf Btv tai.12 io,8ou

Jauna and CIuiih Hose to Arnold
M. Mostellor, wd, lot 0, llik 0,
Koseuiout
Morteages tiled, SUl.-mO.C-

Morta;es released, 97500.00.

Dr. Winifred Viera has located with
Dr. J. W. Morauvllle the ollloo now
opened for general practice. Calls
answered promptly day or night,
'lioth Puoues."
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COMING
The prudent man prepares for the cold before it comes.
You want a stove that gives out the maximum amout of
heat with the minimum amount of fuel.

We Have Just What You Want
Examine our splendid hard and soft coal stoves and see for your self.

Prices Absolutely Right.

Then we also have the celebrated Majestic and
Quick Meal Stoves that every one knows can al-

ways be depended upon. All kinds of and heavy
Hardware.

Right in Quality. Right in
Service. Right in Price.

Red Cloud Hardware &
Implement Co.

li The District CMtt eT Wckstar ttu
' ty. Nebraska. '

Ida Hack and
IlcrthaUtebc,

vs. '
WllhelmlnaJaconltz,
HuldaHmlth.
Kit Smith. ,,
Millie Mors and ,H
William Mosh, et al .J

Defendants
NOTICE. !)

The above named noil resident defendants
will take notice that on tho 17th day ol Sep- -

....... turn i. in unntr mwl Itertha (llcbo
plaintiffs herein nied their petition In thef.

District Court or weraier uoumy, umitwwM-nanim- i

thnnhiivn named defendants thoobT
Jcct and prayer of whleh Is to determine the
rights of the parties In the above cane 10 ino
following described promise situated In the
Counties ol Webster and Nuckolls In the
State ol Nebraska, lots one and. two In block
seven In Hoover's Addition to the Village of

lllue Hill, Webster County, Nebraska, and
the north half of Section 31, Town 3, Hanged,
In Nuckolls County, Nebraska, and for a
judgment confirming tho shares of tho part
ies In the alKJve doscrlbed premises, accora-lu- g

to the respective rights of tho parties In-

terested therein, and If tho same cannot be
equitable divided then that said premises bo
sold and tho proceeds bo uivmea ueiween
the parties hereto according to their respect-

ive rights and tor genoral equitable relief.
You are required to answer said petition on

or beforo the nth day of November, 1912.

Ida Sack, and
Uorthaaiobe,

Flalntlfls.
Dv IlBBNARIt McNk.ny

Their Attorney,
Dated September 17th, 1011

Tetke Leftal Vetera ef Webster CwrtlT.
Nebraska.

NOTIOK, Is hereby given, that at tho gen-

eral election to be held In Webster County,
Nebraska, on the 5th. day of November 1913,

there will bo submitted to the legal voters of
said county, for their adoption or rejection,
the following proposition, towlt:

Shall tho Hoard of County Commissioners
of said county or such officers as may bo
charged with the duty of levying taxes there-
in, In addition to nfl other taxes, levy or
cause to be levied upon all (ho mxablo
property In said county a special tax sutllc-

lent to rnlxo the sum of S75.ooo.0o, and no
more, for the purpone of providing a special
fund for tho erection, completion sud fur-nU-

ng of a county court hoiiHti on the pres
ent court liousokiiuare in Hcd Cloud, Web
ster County, Nelirnskn aud for the purpoto
of raising K3.000.00 hlull n special tux, Iu
addition to nil other taxes, of live inllh on
the dollar bo levied nn all the taxable proper-
ly Iu ald county for tho years ltfIS and lll
mid for the year I'Jirisiicti a levy as may bo
necessary tu raise the remainder of the

and no more, which levy fos the year
lain shall In no lindaneo exceed llvo mills.

Said court luniho to cost completed and
furnished not to exceed the sum of S75.000.OO.

All In accordance with the provisions of
Sections UiiKi to 11302. lucluftvci and .sections
1115 to I Hi), Inclusive, Cobboys StalutcH for
mil.

Shall sild bo.ird upon thu adoption of bald
proportion proceed to let contract fur the
erection and completion of such proposed.
court house according tu law aud ievyjsaldJ
lax. r m

That tno vote on sam proposition snail be
by ballot ou a keperate billot prepared for

such election In form as follows.
cotniTHoUHKTAXi'noi'OMiTioN Vote for one.

KOU the proposition to levy,' a special tax
tmiJlclent to ratso f75.000.00, in addition to all

-- I other taxes for erecting and furnishing a
sj county court house, and levy special live

mill tax ycarH 1013 and 11)14 and amount In

llb sufficient to raise remainder of the J75,--

000.00, tax for 1015 In no InMnnco to exceed
llvo mills ' -

AGAINST tho proposition to levy a special
tax sutllclent to raise t75.O0O.0O, In addition to
nil other taxes, for erecting aud furnlshliiK a
county cuurt houss, and levy of special llvo
mill tax years 1913 and 11)14 and amount In
1I5 sulllclont to raise remainder of (75,000.00,

ftix In 11)16 In no Instance to exceed Ave
- -

It is further ordered that notice be given
by tho publication of this notice for four
weeks successively In the Ked Cloud Chief
prior to said day of election.

(Seal) K. W. Koss,
County Clerk.

Chattel Merttaie Sale
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortgage dated July 21st, 1910 and
duly llled In the Office of the County Clerk of
Webster County, Nebraska, on the 22 day of
July, 1910, executed by L. O. Chapman to
Hooves & Co., to secure tho payment of the
sum of I2M0.00 and upon which there la now
due, the sum of 9J027.U); default having been
made In the payment of said sum and no
suit or other proceedings at law having been
Instituted to recover said dobt, or any part
thereof; Kmcrson Hrantlngham Co., success-
ors to Hcoves A 'Compttny, mortgagee, will
sell tho property herein described, viz:

One Hooves 20 H. P. C. C. Knglne No. 1800,

One Reeves 93x98, Mam cylinder Separator
Jo. 4700,

One Heevea Feeder No. 1MM,

One Ileeves Farmers Friend wind stacker
No. m.

One D. T. Weigher,
Ono Reeves mounted steel tank, pump and

hose,
One ICO tt 8 Inch 4 ply Oandy belt,

at public auction on the 8. K. Corner of block
17 Kallroad addition to Red Cloud In Webster
county, Nebraska, on the II day of October
1912, at 2 o'clock 1. M., of said day to the
highest bidder forcash.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nobr., Sept. 10th, 1912.

KjIkkhon llit,NTiNOHAMCo Successors to
Reeves A Company

(Mortgagee)

Stockholders Amaal Meet la

The Annnal Meeting of the Stock-holde- rs

of tlio Fanners Independent
Telephone Co., will be held nt the
Court Houso in Red Cloud, Saturday,
Out. 12, lOli! nt 2 o'cloclc p. m., for the
purpose of BlectliiK Officers unci trans-
acting noy other business which may
properly cotno before the meeting.

As 'tlimo is home In tlie
telephone situation a full attendance
lb desired.

Dated Oct. 1st, 1012.
O. O. TfcEl.,

Secretary.

Wanted A Oikl To work In n small
family no ohlldrenj-'lnq'il- re or phone
the Chief Ofllco.

Fresh candy, peanuts and cigars at
Wurrcu's Restauiant.

Half Service or
Double Survice
Two telephone systems in one town mean a divided com-

munity or a forced duplication of apparatus and expense.
Some of the people are connected with one system, some are
connected with the other system, and each group receives
partial service.

Only those received full service who subscribe for the
telephones of both systems. Neither system can fully meet
the needs of the public, any more than a single system could
meet the needs of the public if cut in two and half the tele-

phones discontinued.

What is true of a single community is true of the country
at large. The Lincoln Telephone System is established on the
principle of one system and one policy, to meet the demands
for universal service, a whole service for all the people.

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

G. J. Warren, Local Manager

r i ff fipfP4
We Invite Your

Careful attention to
our stock when in
the market for anyt-
hing in the Furniture, Car-
pets or Rug line ....

Ltdy in attendance in our Undertaking Dept.
ALL TMK PHONCM

ED. ANACK
tit
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